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MEDICAL. JOHN BRIGGSBUSINESS CARDS. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

Practical -- roliitect,
Centennial Soap. Messrs. Way S6

Hurley are getting away with the soap
business. They manufacture a soap that

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,

REAPERS & MOWERS,

WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.

First street, Albany, Urtftui.

Terms : - - Cash.
nJOvT

TUE PIOU& BEAM.

The Russian bear looked onf one day
A saintly soul was fee

liis little bright, sngaelofts eyer
Ilnll ht with piety :

And seeing Euu np looking on
Knelt down and said his prayers,Because he felt devotional
And not a bit for airs.

But all the while he utv, my dear,
One who had long been 111,

"Who momentarily, my dear.
Seemed to grow sicker still.

An Invalid wlrae habits were
In questionable taste,

Who living on tho BosphoruftTlie neighborhood disgraced.
Ttie pious bear was exercised

To an intense degree V

Because of all the sick man' tricks
Of immorality.

And to himself he put the case, v
This evening when I snp

Twill serve the canse of phtfyTo eat the lck man op. , " -

But test the other arrtmtTes
Should worry at the news.

And hint with tooth and claw that tie
Was worldly in his views, J

He went about and told them all
How very sinfully

The sick man lived and how he still
Abused his lamlly.

A ixl so he played his little gameTill every aniinlle
In virtuous indignation said.

The !ck man 's ways were vile,
Attd that he ought to be suppressedAnd of his harems shorn, V.
So tlien the wise bear ate him up

And cribbed his golden horn.

5
'"

THIS OPPORTTNITY TO INFORMTAKES and the public generally, that
lie U now aeuiua in u

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door to V. C. Harper A Co ,
where can be found as great an assortment andas large a stock of

Stoves and Ganges
as can be found in any one house this side of
t'ortutnu, auu at as

LOW A. PRICE.
ALSO -

Caatiron, Brass & Enameled

BZHTTXaESS,
:

in great variety. Also,

Tin, -- v
Slieot MroW;jp

Crctlvanlzed Iron.
and '

Cofiperware,
always on hand, and made to Order, AT LIV-
ING RATES.

OaU oz3l
Albany, October 22, 18T5-5V- 8

CLOTHIMC !

.1SD..

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Pall & Winter Styles.

ON HANDf CONSTANTLY RECEIV'NG

....AT.

L L HUTS,
In Frouian,g cw EtloeK,

FIRST STREET, ALBANY.

- A complete stock, of all the

LATEST STYLES IN CL0THIN8
AND

Gentlemen's Underwear.
BOOTS, UMBRELLAS, OVERSIIOES, NECK-

TIES, OVERALLS, GLOVES, ETC.

Extra Sizes cf Clothing a Specialty.
Orders taken for Clothing, Shirts, Ac.,and fits WARiu.Mti).

A lair ehare of custom respectfully solicited.
L. E. BLAIN.

Albany, Oregon, November 34, 1B76-9V- 9

Incorporated Feb. 4. 175. Capital. $30,000.

TJITIOU STORE!
Corner First and Washington streets,

Albany, : Oregon.
Ircideut. 8. A. DAWSON.

Superintendent, 3. BLET1XS.
DIBElTBSt

A. M. LOOWKY, M. MILLER.
J. BLFIMK, M. Hi WILW,H. A. AWM3f. '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DRY GOODS!

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery,
Groceries, Farm Implementsand Machinery, &c., dec.

Machinery Warehouse on 2d, between Ferryand Washington streets.
Also, buy and sell on commission all kinds of

Goods, Marketable Produce. AcDec 21, 7. .

EVERYBODY

BUYS THEM.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
theoolebrated new style Cotnbiaod

Drill and Broadcast -

STATESMAN GEAO DRILL,

direct from the factory, am now offering: extra
inducements to the farmers of Orefron. Most
of t he boat farmers In the Stat are now usingthem.

Saving seed and an increased yield of grainis t he result of drilling.
Can be used equally well as a '

SrlII or 13roadeast Seeder.
The STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL boa bees

greatly improved for this year.Warerooms at my Blacksmith Pbors cornerof
Second and Ellsworth streets, Albany, Oregon.

rHJuVK WOOD.
Maxcn 31, 1875-1-

X. IIEXTOX, .51.
PHYSICIAN & STOGB01T.
HAVING PERMANENTLY 'LOCATED INot Albany, and entered upon the

.war ui ni prnciice, rcspeenuiiytenders his professional services to the citizensof Albany and surrounding eountrv. Officeat the City Drug Store. Residence on First
Lieu l. u:v9

. W. WILCOX,
Homoeopathic Physician.
OFFICE with Ir. E. II. tirtflln.'Flrst street.

Oregon. 5"Chronic! diseases a
specialty. S0v8

GEO. VT. SASfBS,
tliyio - Medical IMijslcIun,

ALBANY, : OREGON.

ATS 4LL DISEASES ON" TRUE PHYSI-oloic- ul

principles, without tlie use of poi-
sons. OFFlce with Dr. Geo. W. Grav. Parrlsh
brick block. Office hours irom 8 to 12 A. Jl.,and from 1 to 5 P. M. ii30- -

. t I

J. LIX8ET HILI IK.

OFFICE -- At Hell A Parkei new drug store.
Second street, between rail-

road and Montgomery. 8--44

llrs. S. Nichols, Irl. D.
AND RESIDENCE corner of FirstOFFICE streets, up stairs over Post-otllc-

Special attention ivon to the diseases
of women. Beinir a regular graduateof Boston
Medlc-a- l University, and having several years"
eviiericnce. I can assure those sutTcring, relief
bv uiv method of treatment.

"Albany, Or., March 2, 1877-22v- 9.

LEGAL.

P. VL MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

Lebanon, Oregon.
TVril.L rUACTlCE In the dlftvrent courts of
Vt the State. Special uttenttou gl-e- to the

collection of all claims entrusted to his care,
and prompt reiurns made, fe" Investitfatlon
of Titles. tUmvoynncing. and all Prolate Mat-
ters cArefuilv null putictuallv attentled to.

Olllee on First St., next to Fox Bro. n239

PIPEEr,
ATTORN FA' AT J.AW.

ALSA2TT, 0JIEQ-017- .

Onlce In second story of Brings' building.
ViriLL PRACTICE in the different Courts of

V tlietsta'.e. Sxi-ia- l attention given to the
collection of all s cntrutel to liiscarc.
Invest igatktn of titk-s- . conveyancing and all
probate matters carefully attended to. 23i(

I. it. X. IlLAC KBI K.X,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BROWNSVILLE. LINN CO., OGN.

nitonPT ATTESTIOS GITEX TO ALL
a business.

j. c. rOVKlt.. 1. FLISJt.
lOWELL & FL1XX,

Attorney s A-- t'onnspllom at Law and So-
licitors iu t'bsucrry,

Albanv. trcgon. Collections made and win- -

Leyanccs proiuptly attended to. 1-

CIIAJs. E. WOLVKRTOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

"7II-- practice in all the Courts In the State.
V office in Frouum's brick, over Dodd's

store. nl9v9

MISCELLAyjCOUS.

MRS. L. J. POWELL,
SEAtEK IX

Faslucna'ble Millinery !
First btrcet, Albauy, Oregron.

RECEIVES NEW LINES OF MILLINERY,
liats. efC,, very latest stj'ltas triin-ui'-sl

and unlrimuied. Flowers, Feathers, Rib-
bons, etc.. etc.. evkrt week, at the store on
Firm street lately by Mrs. Stevens.

The ladies are invited to give uie a call. 33v9

Pictures and Iieture frame.
E. 13. PURDOM

Would announce to the citizens of Albany and
he is prcintved to furnish all kinds

of PICTURE IRAS lis to order.at short notice.
Pictures framed, ami old frames repaired, "al
at his office on First street, one door west of
Brondalbln, and leave your order 84- -'

W. SI. C.RAflAH,
(LATE OF XICIflUAKl

3Ierchant . TaJlor,T7EEl'S alwavs on hand Doeskins, Cassimeres
iv etc., a larger and better stock
than ever Inifore brought to this market.

Cnls and makes to order all stylesof Clothing
tor men ann 00 vs, at reasonaoie rates, guaran4xinir S3LtifHftlnn.

Shop 011 First street, next door to City Mar-
ket, latelv occupied by Dr. E. O. Smith. 2Sv8

"W

UNIVERSITY IUND COMMIS'NR
FOB LIMN COUKTT, OREGON.

o.FFICE At Ills residence, AllNUiy, Oregon.
1 IIJ1UO.IIOII3 aJW!WU 1U1 JVmB. W' t

J. 1 BACKENSTO,
Agent for W. F. Bttrnham's 1S7

PATENT TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
I710R ALL territory west of the Rocky

I will guarantee these wheels to give a better
per cent, for the water used, and to have better
mites, than an v wheel known on the Paciilc
coast, and canse the user less trouble.

Albany, Ogu-35v- 9 J. F. BACKENSTO.

BOOK STOMA
J.0. FOS1IAY,

IN MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,DEALER Books, Blank Books, Stationery
Fancy Articles, Ac.

Books Imported to order, at shortest possiblo
notice. v5n30

FOR SALE !

Valuable 13uildingf
ZjOT X XiOT 2

SUITABLE FOB
Dwftllinrfi nr Riiiiifu TfnnRftS.
CITCATKD In the bttslnem nnrt of the city- two lots, In block No. S, In the city of APJe
ny, Oregon, on the corner of Ferry and Water
streets, near the City Mills, steamboat landing

w m mm DIWUIIDWi
!22 ree i

with bnlldingsthereon.Lntnirim. - .- 111,11117. ifir nracn arm
TKOS. J. BAFFOSD.

Albany, OrM Jan. S, 1877-1- 8 vS 7

S12 S2J.aV"on,e.Acntwae""' Outftt& free. TKVE A CO., Auguata.Mc.

JOHN CONNER'S

BAN K ING

Exchange Office,

RECEIVED SUBJECT TODEPOSITS night.Interest allowed on time deposits In coin.
Kxchanse on Portland, Sin Francisco,
ni New York, tor sale at lowest rates.
Collection madeand promptly remitted.
ttWers to It W. Corbett, Houry Failing,

W. S. Ladd.
Banking hours from 8 A, M. to P. M.
Albany, Feb. I, 137l-iY- S . .,

or THE L'SrVBRSITTGbaocatk of New York, late
member of BetScvleu Hpital Medical Col-

lege, New York. WKtcK-- la A. Carothers
Co.' drug store, Albany, Oregon.

HARDWARE !

nil alvn nm1 IV--

tlssns. Ac General SIIEI.F HARD--
urinEii run and comnlete as
sortment.
Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tin, Cower, Zinc aui Sheet Iron,
Oil uanu wt mtc

The Goldsmith Range,
THE BEST MADE.

CROCKERY WARE,
The largest and most complete assortment in

the city.

Keeps all kinds of

OILS & WHITE LEAD.
Lima s Plaster of Paris,

at Portland prices, freight added.

done neatly, at short notice,
and WAKKA.vrra J. OEAPWOHL.

First street, Albany. Oregon. n27v8

L. B- - "ROYAL
HA'S OPENED a Earlier Shop on First street

door west of Thompson A Irving's har-
ness suon, where he will bo pleased to meet all
who wish work In his line. Thankful for past
patronase, he hones by close attention to busi-
ness to merit a continuance of the same. W 111

keep constantly on hand a full supply of
.. PtrfstffJ sumI Hair Oils,

tbe best assortment .In town. Come and see
sae.

Albany. Or., February 25, 1876-23v- 8

THE f.lETZLER CHAIR
IS TO INFORM THE PCBLIC THATTHIS ebalr goes from ray factory without my

name upon It. All ol Iters are false imitations!
and should be so reenrded. All persons art
fcerebv warned avai 11st attempting any sucl
imposition upon my customer

METZLER
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 31. 1K76- -

Dath nous? & Barber SI )p.
rTMIB nXDERSMSED WOULD KE3-- X tCT

fullv thank the citUens of Alban ai 1 vi
einlty for the liberal patronaxe bestow 3 OB

him for the past mom years, and hope-- i f r ih
future a continuation of their favera, if rent
accommodation of transient customer , n
friends in the npperpartof town, he lJ pen
daneatliltleaaopnext door to Tayo iro

Saloon, where a good workman will al . ysbt
a attealanee to wail upon patrons.IHK.ll.WI. JOB WE "J." SB

i. I. MCFAfll-AND- . S'M. MOIJOAN.

nORGAX Sc. SIcFARLAXD,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY! !

AN1

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
Kxt Beer to Well, Far 4c C"s Express

Office, Albany, Oregwn.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FCRNISn
and others good bargains in farms

and small homesteads in Linn and adjoiningcounties. Farias In value and size to suit pur-
chasers.

Also, city property, both Improved and an--1
us moved.
Renting farms and city property, and collec-tloa- s

of all kinds, promptly attended to.
Our eilllie for advertising will enable us

to do more for onv patrons than any other
Agreney in the State in our line.

We also pay special attention to the employ-ment and labor exchange department.
Albany, May 12tf.

SXaliias Bloving Buildings.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED BE3 LEAVE TO

to the citisous of Albany and
oarroundiog country that, having supplied our-
selves wit a the necessary machinery for rals-I-

and removing- buildimra. we are readv at all
times to receive orders for such work, which
we will do in short order at lowest rates. We
jnmntee entire satisfaction la all work under
totin by 0.Orders left at the Bnnsrot office promptlyainked to. Apply to.
Alua. . r. BAXTY.ALLEXACO.

. . . Or., April 23. 1875. 85v7

TEACHER OF THE

Special attention given te

VOICI CULTURE.
concluded to make AUAST myHAVTNO residence, ail who desire a

sww ' HMM can as have
SSSplMtOaMJ.

'

J Fin yosrra ? et S?r.Foabaynoksaort kit. ibarr'a music store, and I
csui at year lieidNsnc.

- PROF. G. P yEWELI.
Albany, Aojuit , IS.a-t- i

eradicates dirt from clothing without rub-

bing or the use of a washboard, thus taking
away the dread of washing-day- .- It seems
to be the strongest ndf most' economical
soap In the whole' Dusinear. You can get.
It for three cents a pound, or'yoo can pur--clia-se

the recipe and make It yourself - for"
less than half that. See Way & Hurley's"
ad. in tills Issue. i

Our old friend Charles Mealey, who lives'
out on the mountain Wagon road, was In'
tlie city on Friday, reporting himself in.
excellent health. He brouirht us some
dried venison which" he cured himself, and'
those who have had' the good fortune to
partake of 'venison' cured by Charley, wUf
know that It was todi Thanks, Charley,
forth present. fj?-'-.".

- - .,. -
" The Goldsmith Banob Sold by Jbhtr
Brlggs, Is the most economical, lieats up
the room less and is the equal at least of
any other stove or range as a baker or for'
any other' purpose for which a stove or'
range is used. A full complement of tin --

ware goes with each range. .Call at John
Briggs' store and see for yourself. 37

- A fire at Astoria on the 2d Instant, de-

stroying every building ou the north side'
ofConcomlcy street; from Kinney's can'
nery to Slbson, Hamilton & Co. 'a store on'
the west side ot the Parker' House block.-Estimate-

loss. $30,000.'

Returned. Mr C. H. Manly returned'
from a visit to Illinois last Friday. He'
reports times exceedingly hard in thaC
State an'J crops backward. Was filad tor"

get back to Oregon. :

?--. .. ....
Kemember Uie services at' Y.P.C.AY

rooms Sunday afternoon.- - commencing at'
four o'clock. All are invited.

Pond's Extract
Ought to be in every family ready fbr use-Ntitu- re

and science are combined in the
manufacture.

Disease originates from disorder of tbe sysw
tern.

'So a medicine acts on tbe cause:- -

Experience has heralded tlie virtue of
Pond's-ExtrnC- f.

Xtern.il application of inwardly taken with
salety.

The cin-eso- f Pond's Extract are marvelous
Relief from pain obtained by Use of Pond's1'

Extract.
A-- bottle for 60c, $1.00 and $1.75' largest

cheapest . ... -
Can be obtained from Druggists every--"

where.
Try it once, and you will never be without'

it.
Tbe oospei of Mnn, .

Where there Is so much rivalry as in the
manufacture of family medicThes, tie who
would succeed must give positive and con- - .

viiiclng proof ot merit. This is an age of
Inquiry. People take nothing for granted:
Tile? raHst know the "wky" and "vhcre-- -
ores' before acknowledging the superiority

ot one article over another. Among the
few preparations that have stood the test,
those manufacmred by R. V. PieTOe,- - M,
D-- , of the World's Dispensary, Buffalo, X.-Y- .,

have for many years been foremost.
The truth of any statement made conccrn--In- g

tliem can be easily ascertained, for Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's'
Golden Medical Discovery are now prfri-scrlbc-

d

by many physicians in curing obsti-
nate cases of Catarrh and Incipient Con-
sumption. Tlie Discovery has no equal In
curing Coughs, Colds. Bronchial and Ner-
vous Affect ions. It allays all irritation of
tbe mucous membrane, aids digestion, and
when used with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pnr--gati- ve

Pellets renthly overcomes torpid Urcr"
and Constipation, while tho Favorite Pre-
scription has no rival in tlie field of pre-
pared medicine' in curing diseases peculiar'to females. If you wish to "know tfifsaf"'
procure a copy of "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser," an illustrated book
ot nearly 1.000 papes, adapted to tbe wants-o- f

everybody. Price $1.50. postage pre--pai- d.

Address tbe author, R. V. Pleroe;-Buffulo- ,

X. Y. j .

Betrolar Seerettota Kaeewtlai tm Ileal!!..
The regular secretion and flow of tbe

gastric juices, and ot the bile which the
Stomach Bitters promotes, are-effect-

s

which conduce materially to the res-
toration of health, when the system is dis-
ordered. Food is not digested in the dys-
peptic stomach because the gastric fluid

superabundant or vitiated ; Uie
liver becomes congested and the bowels
constipated because tbe supply ot bile is in-
adequate or misdirected. The Bitters recti-
fies all this, and removes every iH conse-
quence of and billions ir-
regularity. Furthermore, It stimulates the
action of the kidneys, by which lmpurltleare so to speak, strained from the blood..
and any tendency in tbe urinary organs to
g.-o-

w sluggish and disordered counteracted.
Whether it be used as a means ot regulat-
ing gastri&or bilious secretion, and reliev-
ing the overloaded bowels, or to promote
complete, and therefore healthful urina-
tion, Hostetters Bitters may be relied upon,
with coufldence to accomplish tlie end in.
view. June

An. Mam
Almost every day tlie papers chronicle

the suicide of some poor unfortunate wboee-mio-

has been enfeebled by dyspepsia, over
whose earthly horizon a heavy gloom has
gathered from the untold and tintellablo
agonies of this cruel complaint. Dyspepsia
is one of the most depressing diseases af-

flicting humanity. It to cosmopolitan in
exempt from itsisIts nature no country

visitations, no family tree
There is a balm in Gllead ; ft comes In the
shape of the Peruvian Syrup. or years 1

nasu scattering Its blessings abroad.
no disease wLlch expe-Heowt- ws

The" e is, probably,
so amply proved to be remeth-ibleb- y

the Peruvian Syrup as Dyspepsia.
of this diseaseThe most inveterate forms

have been completely cured by this medl-i- -
s amnio testimony of many of our

first citizens prove. Sold by all druggists.

Thk Richmond Range. Tbe Richmond

range Is King among cooking stoves, and
.IIU Ul V w -- ".- '

furnlslied, economical stove tn the world. ;

certainly. Every one who gets tie of
these stoves uses w, sou sps ws.m u. iu
tr wvmnmim tfuftL is a erJf-ns"- " 1

and looks well in kitchen or parte. Call
in at W. IT. Alcrar land's ana twra a
Richmond Range, and you'll never ic-- r.

it.

Jdar aai General Bulller,
ALBAN : : : : OREGON.

OFFICE With W. II. Kuhn, Ferry street.
Corner Calipoola and Sixthstreets. aprS

MRS. AMA WHlTSOar,
FasluoiiaUd Milliner,

ALBANY, OREGON.

HAS ON HAND and will be constantly
during the season, all the latest inBon nets. Hats, and tlie latest in Millinery. Anwork done, and goods sold, at the lowest ratesfor cash. - Gaprl877

Are You Going to Build?
IF YOU ARE GOJNOTO BUILD A HOUSE,barn or fence, send In your orders to SetUe-mej- r

Dawson, Lebanon who have on handand are sawing pine, red, white and yellow ftrlumber of the very fcest oaaUty, which theywill sell as low as the hswest.
lef SKTTkBMEIR A DAWWH.- March 16, feS77i3r -

Dr. GEO. W.GRAY,

dentJst,
ALBANY, OREVOX.

OfBee In Parrlsh s Brick Bloc i,cornerof Firstand Ferrv streets. Residence on corner ofFifth and Ferry streets. Onlce hours from 8 to
13 o'clock a. M--, and 1 to S o'clock p. X. (40v7

M'C ALLEY & ANDREWS,

Lebanon. Oregon,
PEALEBS IX

YCOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS &. SHOES,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
Wood & Willow Ware.

GIVE US A CALI
n29v9

XORTII PACIFIC

MUTUAL j LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Portland, Oregon.

Capital, $100,000. Gold Coin Basis.

Incorporated 1S71.

P. WASHERMAN, President.
E. QI At KEB:.SII, Vice Pres.
D. W. WAKEFIELII, Secretary.
W. 8 LA DO, Treasurer.
W. II. EFF1NUER, Attorney.
J. L. otACHEABllUI, Uea. Agt.

W. P. HALL,
Special Agent,
Albany, Oregon.

declSnttv9

Ladies Variety Emporium.
1IHS. 21. J. SYDS

KeEIS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

German Xepkir, Canvas, Threadlpina,
Needles, 'lltUtnns, Heal Hair 6!iettch

es and Curls, Ilosiery, Stamped i

Goods, Cc, tc., .

Also, Agent for Dr. Warner's

Health Corset !
i Child's Waist !

and Madam Foyers

Corset Slcirt Supporter.
French f tamping done to order.

13rBroadalbin St., opposite Post Office J3&v

EXKCVTOBTS KALE.

NOTICE Isherebyirlveuthatthennderslarnedexecutor of the last will and tes-
tament of Joseph Thompson, deceased. In pur-
suance of an order of the County Court of Linn
county, Orea-on- , made and entered of record at
the June term of said Court, 1876, and In pur-
suance of the provisions of the last will and
testameut of raid deceased, will, on the

7th day of July, 1877,
at the hour of one o'clock In tho afternoon of
said day, sell at public auction to the hiehost
bidder, at the Court House door in said Linn
county, Oreon, all the right, title and Interest
of said Joseph Thompson, deceased, at the time
of ills death in and to tho following described
premises, to-w- :

Beginning at tho southeast cornerof section
21 in township 13 south of range 3 west of the
Willamette meridian in Linn county, Oregon,
running from thence north 89 5tt' east, 20
chains, thence north 89 85-1- 00 chains, thence
south 89 56 west SO chains, thence north
10 00 chains, thence north 89 41' west 20
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence south 89"
41 east 20 to the place of beglnnlnir,
containing 140 24-1- 00 acres, save and except theInterest of J. W. Thompson and Malls J. Van-noste-

who will execute a deed to the pur-chaser of their interest therein.' Tebmsop Saj.k. Gold coin, one-ha- lf to be
paid on the day of sale and the remainder on acredit of six months, to be secured by morteaeeon the premises. MERCER. THOMPSON,

"JnneLlSTTwl.

NOTICE la hereby given to all peVsonsnot to purcliasa of John D. Hard acertain promissory note of the amount of 77S.
! e3""! Doosmher lth, 1S7, and due July1st, 1S77. by the undersigned to said Hurd. asthe makers thereof hold valid otalms and iet-o-

against the holdr, John D. Hnrd.
.?E7?EMElK DAWSON.

February 1, nl3v9 . . .

St Charles ;Hotel,
Corner Washington andFlratSta.,

ALBANY, OREGON,

PHOPRJETOR.
House newly furnished throughout- - The

best the market affords always on the table.
Free ( oarb to and from toe Ilouae.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

ALBANY, : : : OREGON,

J. B. SOIVASTOED, Proprietor.

OFFICE FOR COEVALLI5 ANDSTAilE
Onlv first class liouso in the city.
Free coach to and from the house.

THE ART rBESEBTATJTF..

Printing bj hftnl.
Priiitiiiic; by steam.

Printing from type.
Or from blocks by tlie ream.

Printing in black.
Printing in white.

Printing in coior.
Ot sombre or bright.

Printing tor merchants.
Ami land agents, too ;

Prin'ing tor any.
Who have printing to lo.

Printing for banker,
J i'lerks, auctioneers,

Printing for drnggiU,
For dealers in waits.

Printing for draper?".
For grocers, for all

Who want printing done.
And will conic and see "COLL."

Printing of pamphlet.
Or bigger books, too ;

In tact, there are few things
Cut what we can do.

Printing of placards,
Printing of bills.

Printing of carte-note- s

For stores or for mills ;

Printing of label?,
All color or use. sirs.

Especially tit for
Webfoot prod.ieers.

Printing ot forms
All sorts you can get

Legal, commercial.
Or "House to be let. "

Printing done crnicklr,
Bold. stylWh or neat.

At the Register Printing-oH- .
Corner ot First and Ferry Street.

STERLINGS' EXPRESS
FROM

EMPIRE CITY
VIA

GARDINER AND SCOTTSBURG,

CsaafrtlsK with Wei's, Farjro A 0."i
JExprees at ItrwUa'a Stutlvu, on

H02TDAT3 and THUUS5A7S,

returning oa

TTTESDAT3 aal FH2SA7S.

All Dunliiesa Entrusted to my
Care Promptly Attended To.

r&troa&se of tie PuUic Solicited.

JAS. A. STERLTXG.
Dec. 8,1876-nllv- 9

Attention, Prnit Grower!
Tco bS?T0R80,?TlIE ALDEN FRCIT

ofrfwiV;6 fu"ished'to all for the purposerJ5"8 fruit to the factory.
brod f'om e trees and not

Pfrtie? having plums should be particular togather them before they bewmetoortr
V ALLEN PARKER,

Went.
Albany, July 2S, 187WSn

PROSIPT Delivers, at Livingaaatea.
..HAVING bonght out the deliveryMr. Lewis Stlmson, I beg leave m?ooe7otne citizens and business men of Albany. thLi
1 Yf!" h streets an express and Joband be bappy to serve aU who may Tivbme a call. .

AU orders will be promptly attended to atreasonable rates. TT
Ordera may be left at the Drug store of Bel! AParker. ,

VIRGIL PARKER.

S. C STOXE, S3.

Physician and Curjcon,BROWNSVILLE, OREGON.
OTFICE Al (be Xrs e-r- 57v8

LOCAL MATTERS.
Second ADVEXT.One of the most In-

teresting and entertaining sermons we have
heard for some time was delivered by Judge
Bronatigh, ot Portland, on Sunday evening
last at the M E. Tlie sermon was
on the second coining of Christ,' and was
bristling with tacts and figures that seemed
to carry conviction to every thoughtful
mind that the final winding up of human
a ffalrs U a t hand. It would seem, Jodlug
Irom tbe fulfillment of prophesy in the
past, that tbe final summing up of all
things will occur sometime between the
present year and 1382. We are sorry that
we havn't space for a full report ot the
sermon, as It could hardly fail to be of in-

terest to all our readers. It is the belief of
a large number ofour most eminent theolo-

gians, if not all ot them, that the second
coming of Christ is almost here ; and while
no man knowcth tbe day nor the hour when
the Son of man shall come in tbe clouds
with power and great glory, to purge the
world of sin and all ungodliness, yet the
time can be so nearly appioxluiatcd tliat
it is the belief of a large number of the
great intellects of the world, who have
thought and studied deeply on this point,
that we are now living in tlie "latter days"
or ''last days," spoken ot by the prophets,
apostles and our divine Lord when upon
earth. The speaker asserted his earnest
bfllef in the nearness of the second coining
of Christ, and that his belief was founded
on facts as demonstrable as any problem'
in mathematics.

Prospectors Betubned. Messrs. Fred.
Banty, Richardson and otliers returned
from a prospecting tour on the headwaters
of the Calipeoia last week. They fonnd

quartz ledges that look well enough, but it
will take an assay to tell their value. They
struck what may turn out to be good placer
diggings. Prospectors are making tlielr
way tip into the mountains along the vari-
ous streams that permeate the valley, and
If there is good placers or rich ledges In the
region round about they will scarcely es-

cape the keen eyes ot so many well versed
and experienced miners. Success attend
them.

Broke Jail. Frank Wyman, incarcer-
ated in the county jail on tbe cliarge ot
arson, made his escape troui tliat Institu-
tion on Monday about eleven o'clock.
About that time lie was out in the ball,
with sliackles on hU ankles, and was given
a paper with which to while away the
hours. 'He left a notice saying be was
obliged to take the Irons with him much
against his will ; and if not taken before,
he would return iu October and stand hl
trlal. The Deputy Sheriff, as soon as his
absence was discovered, started In pursuit
of Wyman. i IL's hardly probable that tbe
prisoner will get very far away unless he
can get rid of his sliackles.

"Borrowed. " On night last week a
new saddle disappeared from Mr. John
l ostcr's stable It was a saddle manufact
ured but a short timo before by Fred.
McCoy to Mr. Foster's order, and Iiad some
peculiarities, was built somewhat different,
from other saddles, and will therefore be
recognized with creator ease than other
wise. The party who "borrowed" that
saddlo is requested to return it at once.
provided he doesn't want the weather to
got tropical at his place. Mr. Foster has im
mediate use for that saddle and desires you
to return it at once. Verb. tap.

IIou. D. 6. Clark, of this city, while cut
at Salt Springs last wet-k- , killed two fine
elk, with two successive shots from bis
double-barrc-Kr ilavlng more fresh meat
in camp titan they could get away with,
be .'jerked" a few bushels of elk and
brought in home, to give his friends a taste
of elk who cant get out Into the mountains,
and In passing we got oar share, fcr which

we make our salaam. .Elk is course but
sweet meat, and when dried is most excel-

lent fbr lunch.

of Dalies, was in theJohn C. Caitwright,
city oo Friday last, looking hearty, and In

good spirits.


